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SHOBTSVILLB. 
U t o Mary Dunn, of Seneca Palls, 

the latter part of last week at her 
here. 

Mrs. J. Tobin, who has been very 
, has recovered- , 

Frank Russell, of Rochester, was the 
of hj» parents last Sunday. 

J . McLaughlin a s i family, of Man-
efcaster, have moved to this place and 
will occupy the Kennedy house on 
OatarioSt. 

James Hartin, of Saginaw, Mich., is 
the guest of his parents at Manchester. 

Miss Agnes Toomey is visiting her 
j—wits at Victor. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hirst, of Rochester, 
apant last Sunday here, the guest of the 
litter's mother, Mrs. Kinsella 

To-morrow being the first Sunday of 
Ike month the Altar and Rosary society 
will meet after mass. 

AUBURN. 
At the Holy Family church the elabor

ate functions of the Holy week came to 
* fitting climax in the brilliant cere
monial and gorgeous decorations in the 
morning and evening services of Easter 
Sunday. The* sanctuary with ite giant 
natixoB and great rhododendrons in fall 
bloom formed a charming setting to the 
marble altars bedecked with Easter 
JiBifid and pink and white azalias in 
profusion, while the hundred of incan-
oesoentB flooded the entire church with 
unwonted brilliancy. The sermon on 
ike occasion was preached by Rev. J. 
J. Hiokey. His subject "The Joys of 
tae Resurrection" never perhaps receiv
ed a more eloquent portrayal and was 
meet laudably commented upon in the 
daily press. Solemn vespers was sung 
in the evening, the pastor as celebrant 
being assisted by Rev. Fathers Regen-
bogan, Kelly and Flynn The musical 
program under the direction of the 
organist,. Mrs. Stephen J. Murphy and 
James A. Heonesay was unexcelled in 
the city. Professor Mutter's violin 
selections among which was the Flower 
Cttrl, from Faust, being especially fine. 

St. Mary's Alumni Association held 
a meeting Tuesday evening. 

The Knighta of Columbus will bold a 
dance on April 15th. 

The funeral of Mrs. Frank Jordan 
toek place last Monday from Holy 
Family church. 

Miss Margaret McConnell Is critioal'y 
Ulat her home 

LIMA. 
Caster Sunday was fittingly observed 

at S t Rose's ohuroh. The altars were 
decorated with the choicest flowers and 
wreaths of smllax. Tho gloom of the 
past two dayH was dispelled by the many 
lighted tapers which well expressed the 

of all for "He is risen." Many 
ar faces were to be seen at the 

Friday evening of last week. 
The will of Cornelius (XLeary was 

admitted to probate on' Saturday last. 
John C. O'Leary is executor. Amount 
of personal property |500. 

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Anna FitzCrerald and 
Charles H. Keller, both of this town, at 
St. Mary's church on Monday, April 
7th, at two o'clock P. M, 

Timothy C. Reagan has purchased 
an interest in the Livingston Democrat. 
Mr. Reagan has been connected with 
the Democrat office for twelve years 
and has been its foreman for the past 
six years and his many friends are glad 
to hear of his new adventure and wish 
him success. 

Misses Johanna Gabill and Nellie 
Thourpson entertained the Jolly Pedro 
club on Tuesday evening last and a very 
enjoyable time was had by all present. 
The first prize was won by Miss Mary 
E. Hickey and the booby was carried 
home by P. Carragher. This is the last 
meeting of the c!ub for this season. 
The club will probably play Whist next 
season as a number of the members 
play the game now. 

Mass was celebrated at S t Mary's 
church on Easter at eleven o'clock. Rev. 
A. A Hughes preached a very appro
priate sermon to the day. The ajtar 
was handsomely decorated • with cat 
flowers and potted plants. Thu choir 
rendered Leonard's mass in E flat in 
an excellent manner. 

DANSVILLE. 
Miss KrUchel spent Easter with her 

parents in Buffalo. 
Rev.M Krlschel, of St. Mary's parish, 

visited Rochester and Buffalo this week. 
Herman Oeiger has been visiting in 

Williamsville and Buffalo. 
Miss Alice Mahedy spent Easter in 

Buffalo with her sister, Miss Mary. 
Miss Mary Murphy, of New York 

city, visited the Misses Rowan, Franklin 
street, Holy Week. 

John Maloney, of Rochester, spent 
Easter with his parents. 

Miss Sophie Wolf has gone to New 
York city. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burns have moved 
to Buffalo. They will be miiised in 8t. 
Patrick's parish. 

The G R. & B. A. received Holy 
Communion in a body at St. Mary's 
ohuroh last Sunday morning. 

During tho lenten season R«v. Father 
Dunn gaven praotiua1 course of sermons 
on the seven deadly sins. 

The C. M. B. A. and the Cadets of the 
Sacred Hoart will receive Holy (."•om-
munioa at St. Patrick's ohurch next 
Sunday morning. 

Honick Hnver.a member of S t Mary's 
parish was thrown from a carriage 
Friday and died before he could be 
taken to his home. S t Bonlf&ciua 
8ociety, the Grand Army and the Mao-
cebees attended the funeral which was 
from 8t. Mary's church Monday morn 
ing. Mr. Huver had heart trouble for 
some months. 

Helon Marie, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- Philip E. Blum, born March 

was baptized At St. Patrick's 
late XQUB, who had come from various „„„ 
avocations in life to spend the day in 34th 
tiM old home or with friends of earlier church Easter "Sunday by Rev. W. T. 
days, jDunn. Sponsors: Mr. John Blunt and 

Married, by Father FitzSimmons at! Mrs. Callagan. 
» « » . Wednesday ?n^ l n s t ' ^ Mahar xhe young ladies of St Mary's parish 
*rf tuk place, and George Sheldon, of gaVe a delightful card party in Ooluiu-
Eaet Rush. The brido was beautifully bus hall Thursday evening, 
attired in white and was attended by m , . , ^ , i „ i t l „ „»,., *>„,,.; ,b. 
Marie Sheldon, sister of the groom, who' The Aoral deoorationa at St. Patriok B 
wae also attired in white. The groom ?hl™h Easter Sunday were very t-la-
1 H accompanied by his brother, frank ^ T ^ , r™,° ,«*olr m^r the dire,( ** , 
Sheldon, who acted as usher. After ££>***£' < * T g e *""»" Tn^t 
the ceremony a bountiful collation was W&&* muai°n *e v , NV T ? u n n 

fiEi *ZZ MZ»S&,2i d5£ rteir ff? Hmounted Vhll71,°. 
. future was expressed b£HI. | ̂ ^ R e y M K r l / c h e l w o r e h a n d . 

Mra Koeauna CarrdTI, so lour a gome vestments, the gift of the Christian 
Teaident of this place, has moved her Mothers sooiety. Father Krischel 
family to Rochester. Our choir suffers preached a fine sermon in English at 
a great loss in Anna Carroll, who has the 8 o'clock mass and in (German at 
been for several years our leading high mass at 10:80. The pastors of 
-*°i i m n a I both churches were pleased with the 

The school question is still a vexed ' attendance of members at all the public 
-' subject with na, A meeting Is called ' devotions during the lenten season, and 

lor next Friday night when we hope especially pleased with the large num-
*..,___ ».». , i. . . . . . bers who approached the Sacraments. 

The forceful sermons and active work 
on the part of Rev. Fathers Dunn and 
Krischel have been fruitful. 

BAST BLOOMFIELD. 
The lecture, auction sale and dance 

that took place last Monday night proved 
successful and entertaining in every par-

was Tery eloquent am* appropiate for tioular. The Rev. D. S Kennedy C. 8. 
the day and the musical program under ' P. lectured on the subject of Intern per-
the direction of Mr. Thos. Hogan, of ance in a very interesting and Instructive 

ething definite may be decided on. 
CALEDONIA. 

The services atSt Cotamba were very 
-. elaborate and impressive Easter Sunday. 
The altars presented a beautiful appear
ance with the many lighted candles and 
Horal decorations of Kllies,azalias,potted 
plants and cut flowers. The sermon 

Socheeter, was exceptionally fine. 
Mm Frances Wood, of LeRoy, spent 

Easter Sunday at her home here, also 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, of Buffalo, 
are visiting relatives in town. 

Mrs. P. Handraban and little daughter 
iDf Buffalo, were guests of her sisterTMrs. 
Joan Leary, over Sunday. 

OVID. 
Rev. Coleman O'Loughlin, of Phelps, 

dehvered an eloquent panegyric on St. 
Patrick at the Holy Cross church on 
March 17th. 

lather Kennedy, of Hanuuondsport, 
m i in town this week. 

ROMULUS. 
Easter Sanday was observed in. the 

JSaered Heart church, Rosuvlas, with a 
high mass, aad eeraaen on the gospel of 
tk* Besurreettoa by -Father Hendrick. 
The ckoir was vMefrtito direction of 
Kiss Nellie Steele. Miss Ellen Snoot 
jnretided at the ergaa, aceoaipanied by 
Cnester Dennistou and Master Leon 
Denmaten. The iaatrameatal music 

well rendered, The singing was 

manner. 
Rev. Father Gommenginger of Cal

edonia visited at Father Neville's lost 
week. 

The many friends and acquaintances 
of Mr. T. M. Hogan of Rochester were 
glad to meet him again at the lecture 
and dance recently. 

• • • 

State of Ohio, OHy of Toledo, ) 
Lucas County, as. f 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.Che
ney ft Co., doing business in the city of 
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every oaae «f Catarrh that cannot be 
eared by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence this 6th day of December, 
A D., 1888, 
, — » , A. W. GLEASON, 
jSealf Notary Public. 

2?**ii!!£ I t0 ilft&g l e , ^ * \ i h * Mtfwi directly on the b loodSmu--• rraiaiag of t ie teacher. Miss cons surfaces of the system. Send for 
teetfanonlals, free. 

CJEBNBt A CO., Toledo, O. 
SoH by Druggists, 75c 
HaU'sFamily Pills are the best 

GENESEO. 
W<«a^th Schenler, who is 

jpaffclng I t l l iews JHiU, washeaaefor 

•efaersiBteTy1 

« f t a d a ^ 

—*- **- *. J^DIBS "WANTED to work on SOFA 
rJS2?«<5? If",*fc HMflWia Materials furnished. Steady 
uarraavOCiWoii, work guaranteed, experience unnecess

ary. ̂  Send stamped envelope to Miss 
Tolantf teacher at Bel- McGee, Needlework Dept, Ideal Co., 

forBaster. " , 1 
entertained his 

i«r; sieter Alee avd uncle 

a^ ^ughj^.ef Port- M M iT , AjjMna, 
1 is faafajBd̂ r, «f ^j^^iitimmUM^m^ 
l£S&&$a£?2!?t JM—Ilf dan faai 

Wekaepaiupply of A. 0 . H. and 
A. O. H. Auxiliary blanks. Call 
aadgetoorprioet. Thej are M low 

All klndi of printing done 
*"""•**""" Turn "mmia^tc h^m^Uabt^mt 

% ? s « : 

Abontthe most sensational 
on the list will be Woodwards 

seals. These ungainly animals, which, 
seemingly, would ue difficult subjects 
for training are made to do all kinds of 
amusing things, Mrs. Thorndyke Bou-
cicault, wife of the famous Dion Boucd-
cault, will appear in a sketch called "A 
Proper Impropriety" assisted by Herbert 
Pattee. Avery Strakosch, formerly with 
Strakosca opera company, has received 
many complimentary press notices for 
the judicious use of her fine soprano 
voice. The four Cuttys are said to pre
sent an unusually attractive musical act. 
Will F. Denny, a favorite singer of "de
scriptive ballads",has a repertoire of up-
to-date compositions. Thompson and 
Wolfe will appear in a clever little sketch 
called "Affer the Matinee". The Danc
ing Howards mingle comedy and sing-
iag with expert dancing. Lawson and Na-
mon are comedy cyclists. Hallon and 
Fuller will appear in a new sketch. 

This bill wifi be given at Cook Opera 
House twice every day next week.except 
the Sabbath. 
Whenever anyone "has trouble" in a 
theatre, it is apt to be with the door
keeper. The management wishes to call 
attention to the fact that this position is 
filled by Mr. Mert Clark, whose long ex 
perience in handling crow.ds, makes 
things run smoothly for everybody. 

BAKER THEATRE. 
The Baker Theatre starts its fifth 

successful season of stock productions 
next Monday night, April 7th, and it is 
claimed that this will be the most pre
tentious effort ever .made in giving 
Rochester theatre goers a successful 
series of most distinctly meritorious pro
ductions. The company engaged this 
year includes such well known people as 
MiBS Esther Lyon as leading woman, 
who has achieved many notable and con 
spicious succcosesin a widely varied line 
of characters during her ten years ex
perience in stock work. Mr. Herbert 
Bostwick as the leading man is expected 
to promptly win favor with local theatre
goers on account of his being a capable 
actor. , 

The opening bill fur week of April 7th 
will be William (Hllett's stiring and re 
alistio war drama "Hei-ret Service'' 

The plays that will be produced dur 
ing the entire neason it is proiuiaed will 
be just as excellent as this opening play 
The matinee days will be the same us 
past seasons, being Tuesday, Thurwiaj 
and .Saturday. Hv will be charged fni 
adinisHitni at matinees to all parts of the 
house and at night in. K> and 25c for re 
served seats. 

Heats are now on sale for "Secret 
Service " 

C. R- B. A. 
The Central Council will meet will. 

Council 25 on Monday evening next 
C »uncil 18 will have a pedro part) 

next Tuesday eveuiug. All members 
are invited to attend. 

Knight/S of Columbus. 
The Kniguis of Columbus will hold 

a smoker next Friday eveuing. 
Th EaBter reception was a Heoideo 

success. The rooms were filled t< 
overflowing and a thoruoghly good 
time was bad by all present. 

THE WORLD-WIDE ACTIVITY OF 
THE SISTERS OF CHARITY 

Remarkable Statistics With Regard 
to the Labors Shroujhout the 
World of Self-Sacrificing Spiritual 
Daughters of S t Vincent de Paul. 

According to a foreign correspond
ent, a few weeks ago a Belgian Catho
lic editor asserted that the Sisters of 
Charity conducted 2,700 hospitals, asy
lums and orphanages in varicma parts 
of the world. At once^ one of those in
tolerant persons who pretend to be
lieve Chat the Ohurch is doing nothing 
for humanity, challenged the state
ment, and requested the editor to snow 
on what he baaed hie assertion. Since 
the challenger happened to be a So
cialist-Liberal member of the Belgian 
Chamber of Deputies, 'the editdr pro
ceeded to gratify him. He gained ac
cess to the official record ot the Moth
er House, and the result of hie Inves
tigation was a surprise, even to him
self. Says the correspondent: 

"According to the official record ol 
the community, there are not 2,700 
houses—hospitals, asylums, orphan
ages—^managed by the Sisters of Char
ity of St. Vincent de Paul but exactly 
2.786. There are as many convents, to 
be sure—too many for those people 
who dread the pernicious influence of 
the church of Rome—but not enough 
for the sick, tbe orphans, the aged, 
who find, under the convent's roof, 
shelter, help and consolation. France 
and Algeria count 1,073 houses; Eng
land has 46; Austria 239. Belgium 45, 
Spain and its colonies have 440, Por
tugal 8, Prussia 39, Switzerland 7. Tur
key 23, ChlDa 13, Persia 3. Syria 12 
Egypt 7, the United States and Canada 
have 100. Central America has 19, Bra-
Eil 29, Chile 24, Colombia 14, Ecuadoi 
18, La Plata 21, Peru 19. 

"In these 2,785 houses there axe 31,-
000 Sisters- Who can realise tb« 
amount of good done by that army of 
gentle women superiorly trained for 
the battle against disease, poverty and 
crime? Who that is Catholic does not 
glory to belong to a Church that fos-
ters'the devotion represented by thes« 
thousands? Who that has a hear' 
does not feel grateful for the treasures 
of charity that God has placed in wo 
man's soul?" 

Easter Wedding 
Invitations gotten up neatly at tl is 

ffice at reasonable prices. Call ami 
see our Hue. 

Spring Suits. 
Assemblyman Gardiner of 232 Statt 

street, has one the most complew 
blocks of cloths lor the spring trade in 
1 he city. All the new shades in Scotch 
and English suiting and the new 
weaves for spring overcatiDgs are on 
hia counters. Mr. Cbris. Kerrigan 
who has charge of the cutting is turn
ing out work that gives complete sat
isfaction. The prices are the lowest 
in the city for the class of work. 

THE AURIBSVILLB SHRINT5 
The crown of thorns In gold for th« 

statue of Our Lady of Martyrs to be 
erected the coming summer at Auries-
vill shrine is now Teady and a mar
vellously fine piece of work it Is. It 
will be described in the Messenger for 
May, in which number there will be a 
fine Illustration of it. Arrangemen's 
will soon be made for exhibiting it in 
some of the cities in which the shrine 
Is well known, in Providence where 
it was designed and made, in Boston. 
New Tork and Philadelphia. The 
statue will be ready in June. The day 
for the ceremony of blessim? it and 
offering the crown will be detarrnliifd 
Jater. Tbe chalice will be ready in 
good time; offerings of gold for it will 
still be gratefully received. 

Mass will be said at the shriu? in 
Sunday. April 13, the anniversary ot 
the death of Catherine Tekajrwitha. 

The hotel property • purchased last 
year by the Rev. John J Wynne has 
•bê n transferred to the corporation o! 
tbe Shrine of Our LA<ly of Mar .< rs 
end is now entirely under the con 
©f this body. 

ol 

THE CHILD AT PRAYER. 

A baby to a Baby prays, 
Oh, Infant Jesus, meek and mild, 

From 'mid the glory and the rays 
Look on a little child. 

[As one child to another may, 
He talks without a thought of fear, 

Commending to a Child to-day 
All that a child holds dear: 

LifeofMcKinley. 
Those of our subscribers who have 

not been reached by our agent and His father, mother, brother, nurse, 
who desire to secure their book at 
once can get 
office. 

His cat, his dog, his .bird, his toys, 
one by calling at this Things that make up the universe 

Of darling girls and boys. 

T b a Beat H o m e to Pittsburg. 

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg 
Railway is tbe only line operating 
through sleepers between Rochester 
& Pittsbu/g. Night Express leaves 
West Avenue station Rochester 9:00 
P. M. daily, arriving in Pittsburg 
7:80 A. M. Day Express leaves 
Rochester daily except Sunday at 
7:45 A. M. arriving at Pittsburg 
6:45 P. M. 

Bom«f««ker> t o w Rate*. 

All sheep and horses, lambs and cows, 
He counts them o'er, a motley crew, 

And children in the neighbor's house, 
And all the people, too. 

r %• 
His friendŝ —why all the world's hia 

friend, 
This four-years' darling, golden 

curled. 
'Tls long before It has an end, 

The bede-roll of hia world. 
r 
'A child lifts up his little hands. 

Tin to a Child; and it may be 
tfhe Host of Heaven at gating stands 

That tender sight to see. 
—Katharine Tynan. 

MKlNEROUS BEQUEST TO THB 
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OP AM

ERICA. 
Word has come to the university 

During March and April, the 
Nickel Plate Road will have special 
low one way Settlers' rates to points 
411 the Northwest and Pacific Coast, to 
enable Eastern Homseekers to take 
. 1 , J . 1 . . _ _ „ . ! i _ • .. wt>ru U B S Wi i i e u» u n U U I T W 
advantage of the prosperity m .tore ^ l t n M ̂ m made a beneficiary nn-
for those who take up tbe cheap west- <jer the will of the late Mrs. SaraJi 
era lands, whos^ fertility has been FerriB Devlin, of Boston, Mass., for a« 
proved. sum of $50,000. The university au-

Three fast through trains each way ftbortties are deeply grateful for is 
daily, epuipped with finest high-back » o b l e «»«, and »revery much enour-seat coachesfand latest Pullman par- "£? J U S JSSSlX^rS^ . , 1 . . ,. . * this year the endowment tuna of tn* 
lar and sleeping cars, and dining oars „nivertity. On Saturday, 16th inst.. * 
serving unsurpassed meals at 35 cents solemn mass of requiem for the re. 

pose of this good lady's soul was sun* 
by the vice-rector, Very Rev. Dr 
Garrigan, at which the .professors -mi 
students of the Institution aesristed 
The rector, Bishop Conaty, occupied 
his place In the sanctuary, and the be 
reaved husband of the deceased, itr 
Edward Devlin, was also prssent. 

to $1.00. For full information write 
F. J. Moore, Genl, Agt.. Nickel 
Plate Road, 291 Main street, Buffalo, 
N . y . 

MMB. THAYER FROM WW TORK, 
H A I R DRESSING P A R L O R . 

Hysteria Bordering on Insanity. 6 
. St Vincent'i Hospital, Erie, Pa. 

I save Pcjttor Koenlc'e Kerva Tonic to 
two persons •uflerlns from hysteria, 
bordering on Insanity. Their acea were 
about 4», which ondoabtedly had a treat 
deal to do with their condition. One is 
now entirely veil and the other one al
ready much Improved. 

Sister Ambrosia. 
The Rev. T. ttarant* writes from Old 

Albuquerque, N. Hex.: The wonderful 
effect of Pastor Koenis's Nerve Tonic 
came under my observation. A boy who 
had epileptic attack* for five years, and 
waa aa if paralyzed, took three bottles ot 
the Tonic and had no more attacks sine* 
three years and is In perfect health. 

A Valuable Book on Nap* 
VOU** D i s e a s e * and * Sample 
Mottle to any addrau. Peer pa
tents alio get tba aaaSlctaa free. 

Prepared by tbe RK*. FATKX> B O O M , of Port 
Wayne. Ind., alnce 1878, and now by tba 

KOENIC MED. CD., Chicago, III. 
« 0 8. Frankl in Strewt. 

SoU ky Druggta* Ml $t p* BaOit; t he » 
Lrni* SIM. Sl-Tis • AottlM tor S9. 

In hue .01 r by J . S. Flannei v, 126 North 
Clinton Si. 

FREE 

The Acme Plating 
and Manufacturing Go,, 
70 N. Water Street 
All Kinds of Brass Finishing 

and Oxidizing:. 
Chandeliers, Candelabra and all Brass 
work Refinished and Lacquered in all 
the latest styles of finish. 

Give us a trial. 

COOK S 
J. H. Moore, . . . . Manager. 

FASHONABLE Wssv APR 7 
VAUDEVILLE H i l l /PrP. I 

WOODWABD'S Wonderful 
Trained SEALS. 

Mrs. Thorndyke Boucicault 
and Company. 

AVERY STRAKOSCH 
Prima Donna Soprano. 

4-CUTTYS—4 
Presenting a musical novelty 
WILL F. DENNY Ballad Singer 

DANCING HOWARDS. 
Comedy Singing and Dancing 

THOMPSON and WOLFE. 
in "After The Matinee." 
LAWSON and NAMON. 

Comedy Cyclists. 
HALLEN and FULLER. 

in a new sketch. 
P R I {** C C • Matineea,ioc,i5c,20c,»sc 

* 1 1 ^ ' a - " * J » K*«.lD({»,ioc,aoc,3oc,50C. 

Wuk "eats Can be Rts»rvtd Oi e 
in Advaace. 

\ 

RnchesierN H»tid»ro e»l )')avtii&>. 
B A K T B T H E A T R E 

Week of April 7th. 

Opening of Stock Company. 

SECRET 

Unprecedented H u r t m c c t of Ihe Hom«-
aealtera t o the Proven Farm Landa 

or the Wait, via , Nicke l P la te 
Itoad. 

8ibce our special effort to attract 
attention to the Nickel Plate Ruad, 
and its superior 1 Hcimies and attrac
tions to tbe Home Beeker contemplat
ing a trip to the West, such interest 
id apparent iu (>ur service, and so 
much encouragement has been given 
us, that we will have personally con 
ducted parties via., the Nickel PlaU 
Road, leaving Buffalo the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month during 
the period these low rates are in effect. 

Eastern farmers ure just awakening 
to t1 e fact that they can enjoy s nn 
nf the prosperity being meted out t< 
the Western Farmers, and are going 
after it Join one of these special 
parties. Try the superior service ol 
tbe Nickel Plate Road. The meals 
served in the Nickel Plate Dining 
cai8, are tbe best in the world; prices 
<i' cents to $1 0O. Quick service and 
liiwest rates, is cur motto. 

Write F. J. Mo<>re, General Agt., 
Nickel Plate R»ad, 291 Main street, 
fur all information regarding Western 
Farm Lands, aad rates for these popu
lar excursioi a. 

MASS FOR SAILORS. 

SERYIGE. 

Cnarlestcvm Navy Yard Will Have a 
Catholic Chaplain. 

For the first time in the history of 
the Charlestown navy yard there will' 
be a regular Sunday mass for the Cath
olic sailors stationed there. Arrange
ments nave been perfected and the first 
service will be 'h>eld on Sunday, April 
6, on the training ship Wabash. 

This is Ihe outcome of an effort 
that the Rev. John W. MoMahon. D. D., 
pastor of St. Mary's church, Charles^ 
town, has been making for a little 
over a year. He went to "vYashington 
and with Congressman Fitzgerald call
ing on Secretary Long, asked that a' 
chaplain be appointed for the navy 
yard. ThlB waa not practicable at the 
time on account of the lack of unaa-
signed chaplains, and instead the sec
retary \nifl asked to grant to the 
priests of Charlestown the same privi
leges which are accorded at Brooklyn. 

The Catholic A-ltmml sodality tooK 
the matter in hand some weeks ago, 
and appointed a committee of its mem
ber* to act in th* matter. The com
mittee consisted of the Hon. Henry F. 
Naphen, Michael J. Murray. Dr. John 
T. Bottomley, Dr. Thomas J. Ball, and! 
the Rev. D. T. C'3ullivan, S. J., the 
spiritual director of the sodality. 

Congressman Naphen presented the 
request to Secretary Long, who again 
favorably received the petition. > 

On Tuesday afternoon, Rear Admir
al Johnson, Capt. Pigman of the Wa
bash and Chaplain Brown of the navy) 
yard, met In the commandant's office 
with a eomanlttee consdstinB of the 
Rev. Dr. MeMabon, tbe Rev. Philip J. 
Gormlery, of St Mary's church, and he 
Rev. Dr. O'Sulllvan, accompanied byi 
Thomas P. Flannafan, a member ofl 
the sodality, who Introduced the com
mittee to the commandant. 

Rear Admiral Johnson, Oapt Pig-
man and titutptetn Brown at once ex
pressed their willingness and prom-
teed every assistance consistent witM 
the regulations of the yard. 

Arrangements 'were then made for 
the celebration of mass every Sunday, 
at 9.30 a. m., on board the Wabash, 
beginning April C next. 1 

Preach Water Color for Gray Heir, Beard aad 
Mustache* It will not waah off. The best In tbe 
world. Prepared and aold by Mme. Thayer, as* 
Main StreetTJaat, Rochester; N .Y . ^ * 

An organization known as the "Min
ute Men" has been started for "patrii 
otic" purposes. It Is only that A. P« 
A. masquerading under a new title. 
Bigotry by any other name will smell 
as unpleasantly. These movements 
founded on religSous intolerance are 
foredoomed to fester and decay.—Sa
cred Heart Review. 

MbstmbeforTbeCMaone Tssiaal 

The triennial oonclave of the Pas 
skmist Order will be held in Httsburj 
in August It will be presided ©T«r bj • w^*™** to**** 
,V*w Rev. J» BsndlnvlH, 0. F.. 01 *** Slftew of rTOvtemo*. Hoiyoke, 
KSe, «&£S^emm* S *•* . 2EL&&JEF*** 
i s * Snnaridr Secretary st tai ' Grass - *°r * • mtm* **** m t # w t****** 
'•JWW' ^tw^a^^mmw^ p« • s « m • • • « m , ^™' * m^m ' ^ p w ^ s w m+m mas; last 1" **- * ,J 

ŴaSfc** nssalmelli i*tt«it~ttB0vm losal - **» °* P * *** 

Louis Ernst Sons 
D l A L D s m 

The Most Complete Line of 
Stee l H o d s , 
Steel B a r r o w s , 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

i»o and 13 r Ea«r Main St 

Furniture Movers 
Furniture Moved, Packed 

and Stored by 

Sam Golliy Carting Co. 
Leave order* at 

At Erie Office, 11 Exchango St. 
or Residence, 664 Oak Street. 

Telephone 1,412 or 643. 

GommerciaCTrainlfig School, 
THERESE C. HENDRICK, 

Ce n&catfd Ttacbtr ai,d Piactical Steno
grapher, Principal. 

Pernio Unvcrsal I'lx roprapt y H ghes i 
Gold Mrdal and Diploma Columbia!. Ex-
position. 

n.mm-.rclal and English B.anchfa.Spanish. 
Certuan, Telegraphy 34-1 Powers Block. 

> 
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'EOPLK OF THE STATE OF NEW 
By the Grace of God Free and fn-

depe-ndent. To MUholns Flvnn. Fall River 
Mass , nephew. Kdwnid Delehanty. nephew. 
Waterforrl County. Walerfoid. Ireland. Michael 
Hennessy. residence unknown, brother Annie 
Hennessy. sister, residence unknown. Norrle 
Hennessy Sullivan sister, residence unknown, 
and if they, the said Edward Delehanty. Michael 
H'nuessy Annie Hennessy and Norrie Hen
nessy Sullivan,or either of them, be dead, then 
iheir, or either of their he.rs nt law, or next of 
kin, or persons interested, their estates, heirs at 
law and next of kin Thomas Hennessy, Send 
Greeting 

Whereas, John C. King, the Executor named 
ina certain Instrument in writing, bearing date 
>ept. 9th, 1902. purporting to be i.ie last Will and 
Testament of Thomas Hennessy late of the 
city of Rochester, iu said County of Monroe and 
State of New York, deceased, and realatlng to 
both real and personal estate, has lately made 
application to the Surrogate's Court of our 
County of Monroe, to have said instrument 
proved and recorded as a Will of personal and 
real estate, you and each of you are cited and 
required to appear before the Surrogate of the 
County of Monroe, at his officer in the City of 
Rochester, in said County of Monroe, New-
York, on the 21st day of April, 1903 at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon of that day, then and there to 
attend the probate of said last Will and Testa
ment. And if any of tbe aforesaid persons are 
under the age of twenty-one years, they -will 
please take notice that they are required to ap
pear by their general guardian, if they have 
one, and If they have none, that they appear and 
apply for the appointment of a special guardian, 
or in the event of their neglect or failure to do 
so, a special guardian will be appointed by the 
Surrogate to represent and act for them in the 
proceedings of the probate of said Will. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal of the Surrogate's 
Court of the County of Monroe, to 
be hereto affixed. 

V\ itness, Hon. Geo. A. Benton, 
Surrogate of said County, at 
the City of Rochester, this ' 4th 
day of March in the year of our 
lyord, nineteen hundred and 
two. 

ANDREW LttDor-PH, 
Clerk Surrogate's Court. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—Pursuant to an 
order of Bon. Geo. A. Benton,'Surrogate of 

the County of Monroe, notice la hereby ffrVen, 
according to law to all persona having claims or 
demands against Ellen Whalen late of the cttyof 
Rochester, County of Monroe, State of New 
York, deceased, to present the same with the 
voucehers thereof, to the undersigned Joseph A. 
Erdlc,at hia place for the transaction of traalneas 
as such executor, at 3J6 Powers Block, Roches
ter, N.Y., on or before the isth day of July, 1693. 

Dated, January 8th, 190a. 
Joseph A. Hrdle, 

Executor. 
"rmPHY, WWNAN & KBBNAN Attorneys 

for Sxecntora 2 * Powers Block, Rochester, 
« . Y, 6m Jwjy 5 
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Jiyoae, 
Itane* : 

The "Catholic Journal" is sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be ob
tained of them Saturday mornings. 
L. Merk, 234 Main Street East 
Ya-wman & Stnpp, 20 Clinton Ave V 
Vorberg Bros., 1§6 State St. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox, 1054 Main St. East 
Meteger Bros., 706 Clinton Aye. N. *. 
Sirs. Peters, 866 North St 
W. B. Boot, 522 N. St. Paul St 
Geo. P. Boot, 276 Main St. l a s t 
lm Spiegd, 871 Hudson Ave. 
I.K*M<m, lmXydl Are. 
Wm. Gar, 16* Monroe Are. 
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